are present; polymorphonuclear neutrophiles and large mononuclear neutrophiles are numerous, but the granules do not stain well. Films of the discharge from the ulcers on the scalp, made before death, show a large number of myelocytes, many of which are in a state of phagocytic activity.
Enormous Sarcomatous Tumour in a Child aged 2 years. By HILDRED B. CARLYLL, M.B.
I. G., A LITTLE girl aged 2i years, was admitted into the East London
Children 's Hospital, under Dr. Coutts, on March 14, 1910 , suffering from an enormously distended abdomen. The child had been well until January, 1910, when she had an attack of diarrhcea and vomiting, and was kept in bed for two weeks. She was ill off and on after this, but her abdomen was not noticed to be distended until six weeks before admission. Vomiting had recently occurred nearly every day. She was her parent's only child.
On admission the child was well nourished, but looked ill. There was no cedema. The eyes were sunken and the veins on the forehead were enlarged. The abdomen was greatly distended, and measured 23 in. round near the umbilicus. The note was dull, except over a small area in the epigastrium. A thrill was obtained, or a sensation which simulated it. There was a very distended vein in the mid-line above the umbilicus.
On March 18 the flanks were explored with a needle, with a negative result. Shortly afterwards Mr. Trotter performed an exploratory laparotomy. On incising the peritoneum a large, smooth, semi-solid tumour was felt, extending wherever the hand could reach. There was a small quantity of free blood in the peritoneal cavity. The wound was closed, and death occurred on March 21, a week after admission. While the child was under observation there was some pyrexia; the respiration was not greatly laboured; the bowels were regular, and vomiting occurred but once; there was no trouble with micturition.
Autopsy: As soon as the peritoneum was incised the tumour slipped out of the abdominal cavity. On separating a few adhesions, which connected it with the bladder only, it was seen that the only connecting 1Carlyll: Enormous Sarcomatous Tumour link between the tumour and the child was a branch of the left common iliac artery, with a thin peritoneal covering. The tumour was firm, compact, and gelatinous, and possessed no obvious capsule; it lay apparently entirely within the peritoneal cavity; it was divided into lobes by two clefts. All the organs of the body were normal. The tumour weighed nearly 61 lb., and sections confirmed the diagnosis of myxo-sarcoma.
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMAN asked how the tumour was diagnosed from renal sarcoma before exploration, as that was the chief probability. Mr. LOCKHART MUMMERY thought it a pity the tumour was not removed in life, as the autopsy showed it could have been, it having been attached only by the large iliac artery. Possibly the patient would have survived.
Dr. CARLYLL replied that the first thing thought of was renal tumour. Other diagnoses were a fluid collection and tuberculous peritonitis. The final idea of the surgeon was that it was a renal tumour. The incision which would have been necessary to remove it would perhaps have been a record one, and it was doubtful whether the patient could have survived. There seemed no anatomical reason against such removal. At the post-mortem no obvious capsule was seen, but now the tumour had partly shrunk and the peritoneal covering was visible in places.
